
42 CALENDAR OF PATENT ROLLS.

1416. Membrane 17— cont.

Aug. 12. Appointment,for half a year, of Richard Hunte to take coneys,
Westminster, rabbits and freshwater fish for the expenses of the householdand

carriage for the same. French.
Bybill of the treasurer of the household.

Aug. 15. Pardon to Richard Clerk of Salesbury,* haberdassher,* indicted
Westminster, in the county of Wilts of havingon Fridaybefore Passion Sunday

at Canterburyclipped 2 groats 4 pence and a halfpennyof the king's
money so that it weighed less by l^d. of silver. ByK.

July8. Grant to the king's servant Roger Hertford,groom of the pantry,
Westminster, of 100^. pertaining to the kingfor the escape of Alice Chapmon of

Coventre,if the escape be adjudged to the kmg. Byp.s.

Aug. 16. Pardon to Alice the wife of John Purser alias Chapman of Coton
Westminster, by Norhampton for all felonies committed byher, except murder

and common larceny. By
Aug. 27. Inspeximusand confirmation, for the life of Edward only, of letters

Canterbury, patent under the seal used in Ireland,witnessed byThomas le Botiller,
prior of the Hospital of St. John of Jerusalem hi Ireland,deputyof
Thomas de Lancastre,steward of England,lieutenant of Ireland,at

Dublin,10 November,12 HenryIV, granting for life to Edward
Perrers,knight,and John his son, by the advice of the deputyand

council, for his good service in the wars of Ireland,the office of the
constableship and the keepingof the castle of Wykynlo and the town
of Wykynlo,situated among the Obrynnes the king's Irish enemies
and far distant from.any aid from the English,with the fees,profits

11 and commodities belongingto the same and all liberties,jurisdictions,
customs and other appurtenances byland or sea, receiving502.yearly
at the exchequer of Ireland.

Byp.s. &for 10 marks paid in the hanaper.

Aug. 26. Grant to the king's kinsmanEdmund,earl of March,and the king's
Canterbury, kinswomanAnne his wife of all goods in a ship called la Marie of

the town called la Port in Portugal forfeited to the kingbecause
they were shipped by John Athy,Dominic Lynche,John Rudford
and other merchants, their owners, at the port of Galewayin Ireland
to take to Seland,Middelburgh,Flanders or the town of Harefleu
and not to the staple of Calais and seized on that account in the port
of Suthampton,to have to the value of 800 marks in case theypertain
to the king. Byp.s.

Aug.25. Grant to Stephen,bishopof St. Davids,the king's confessor, of
Canterbury, the keepingof all temporalities of the bishopric of Chichesterwith

all liberties,franchises and rights belongingto the bishopricfrom
Michaelmasnext so longas theyare in the king'shands byreason of
the vacancy of the bishopric,without paying anything to the king
or rendering any account. [Fcedera.] ByK.

MEMBRANE16.
July12. Grant to the king's servant Thomas Tunbrygge,yeoman of the
Tichford. king's kitchen,of all goods of William atte Welleof Kelyngholm,co.

Lincoln,outlawed in 10 HenryIV,to the value of 20 marks, so that
he answer for any surplus at the Exchequer. ByK.


